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SEMI-FINAL- S AT

TODAY

Matches Have Gone Off Ac
cording to Schedule With

One Exception.

With tin . I'M. n in the match be-

tween John Mai mint nnil Jink Hoard,
which will Ih pl.it mI at .' oilork thin
afternoon th ltrtttni.i ln ttntlon slit.
Clou handicap .i worked down to
the einliuuil mmiiuI tctcrduy after-non- n

Then tt.i tint .1 tntant court
for the abott mi nthim d pair until af-

ter 6, howetcr, utiil It ttns decided to
let the mntih in ovir nnil hue thu
ttlnner pln two this afternoon to ct
fiiuarn Ith the brai ket.

There were innip close matches
and 101m not ai close a they

thould hae Ihi'ii niiorrilhR to the fig-
ures, l'urker anil Illetow played a

n thru set match thnt at
times protldid tiu-- lirst class tennis
Hurt at others .i tirt mediocre exhibi-
tion Doth mi n hrmiKht orf home fancv
shots, and tin 11 again, both missed
some remarkablt uisv stroke. Dou-

ble faulting nn n particularly llnB-ra-

ofTine tilth both Itlftotv nitido
three In a row in three gninos In
the iieiond sit In look the Donna play-
er's nuuibi r - 1. and looked to bo a
winner if the match, but In the next
set he fell down nn scternl occasions
When the More tnu 2 In fnor or
I'nrlier there ttns 11 Riime that ttmt
To deuce nine tlmii. In ore flnullt-fulllu- s

on I'nrkir's side or the nit
Till ttns the turning iiolnt of the
mateli. Had ltd tow bemi able to Inml
It, the ultimate result mlRht lmcbecn
dllferent

Tho Sinclair Pratt matih, which
expected to be n good one.

won 11 distinct disappointment. Pratt
linil 11 tery bad di, and plajcil hnlf
thirty below his usual rorm, een con-
sidering the fact that ho wax up
ngniust the clnss of tin tournauient
Tho I'ort ItuRer plnjcr had no ei ror
distances, nnil time and again slnmnitil
tho bull Into the bail, Mop or out or
lourt over the sidelines when he hud n
short lob at lila merej

IMny will be reumed thli nfternnon
at 2 o'clock rollowlng ttcro jcntir-d.iy'- s

results:
V.irkcr bent Illetow ;--

Sinclair bent 1'rutt l, I.lttlejohn
beat Irwlnc, lloogs beut
Horner, -- :i. IF firm beat M (1

Johnston, 4 Vnimlinn beat e
Drcttotllle, li 1 so. A 1: lirliinr
bent W A (in mull 1. .' k.j

The llnals will bo plaM d .Monday
ufternonn

ARRESTED ON CHARGE
OF CRIMINAL LIBEL

On 11 rhiirRe of criminal libel il

by John Ashman llp.it on, H'nl-tc- r
Hurst, former pluntiitlmi onKl-ne-

nnd real estate Imestor, as ar-

rested )C8tcrduy Tho troublo uoso
over 11 real estate' ilcul 111 which Ucnv-e-

as utt(irtie for a Jnpauesn woik-ina-

sought to collect $'.ld nil eent-unll- y

purcliused the lot on which the
money wan owIiik, bj p.ilng $70 at
Sheriff's auction

Hurst, writing to utlicr parties In-

terested In thu case. It licensed ol
lmli)K iiBcil tho tilirase "I stand to
lote the entire properly unless I win
the stilt ugalnst thai swindler Heav-
en.'

' In police court this morning the
case was postponed

The majority of tbone who Rraie
the ttraudiiH of the Heretanl 1 Tumi
ClUb undoilbtedl ko to nee the pla)rx
play, but there an a rew who have
been dropping lu to kc some or the
spectators pi tati

'IlCCailSe .til tllllplru Is KllppoM d to
lead a doRti lire - tid rmplre lit tt
court It dot su't kIic Die rni" ami
plnjerx u lutiHe to alis ,rowl at
lilm "
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Vegas Fight (?) A Vacation For Black GhamplTOM MORRIS CUP
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THE SPORTING EDITOR SAYS,

SEZ-Z- L ABOUT AS FOLLOWS

BY LAURENCE REDINGTON.

T llinin
endurance pulled

(onnectlon with llalelwa
found

11lllcl.1l cords
oNont istabllsbes
brand ltdantl ricord,
tarrliH courtc
foitltiitle. oiiKht chron-lilt- .l

"fll-tu- io

niratlous, wonder
dillKht

ontent marathon rcclln-In- u

Mnt!onar aiitoinoblleH,
honors dllded between

Major Joicph lVrn Hupertlsor
Sam DwUht Bame llnnlly
called account dallKht

Now, Minor Tirn starter
llalelwa raics. plantud

motor down Wiilaluu nicht
runrilnK bike events,
wouldn't hno disturb

uliiu
blllid speak
meetliiR Aula Park

work complicated schedule
both plates Attir cousult-Iii- b

watch, state tolte
Loiulltlon roads,

inaklhK neiesxary cornitlons
phase moon, Mnor

would rnlso llBhts
llalelwa HoUl port

exactly mldnlKht Informed
Sinalor ChllliUKWorth, went down
before dinner, nsked latter
notirj hotel maniiRement

tines weren't taken
illations, tlmo uftcr

o'clock when representnthes
iniintt Koicrnmcnt finally lino

slKlit
hotil dark when minor's

auto breezed Manilla,
Kimball heard friendly wheeze

motor and, hastily donuliiB
pair slippers salliid

from cottaRo Thire tlrmd
inaihiiie llcures

n.. ..a!L. '..akk -- ..t.

In tho tonncau kiixo no slsns of life
Kimball stared nt It, walked up nnil
down, nnd Kcncrally Kate the occu-
pants chance to hall lilm, but he.
didn't like to uccott them, for fear
the) nilKht coino baik with tho In-

quiry as to uli) It was that peaceable
without behiK bawled out Dually
without belui- - b.llliil out I'lnully
Klmbnll went hack to nod
then, lltnirlni; that the iiutnlstH
nilKht be belated Kiiests, ho went back
ami continued the scrutiny..

Ills Honor and the supervNor, for
their part Razed lit Mr Kimball, and
forbore to speak, fearlnir that he mlRht
be some Kuest or otli-i- r

nlKht bird of tho locality. They
thoiiKht It wat tho manager, but they
weren't sure, and although they had
tried every door of tho hostclrj and
found them locked, tho mayor's iodo
of courtest forbade his callllli; out and
poslbl) dlxturhlm; someone.

So tho two stand all each oilier
airos the shadows, en,h thlnkltiR that
the other would speak If ho was the
man he might to be. finally tho

lllp-lll- p of Kimball's slippers
was hi aril down the avenue, ami the
ut olllclals, with tlRh, curled them-silto- s

up In opposite corners of tho
toimiau and wboed troublous slum-
ber

At .10 the tnu) or startnl up from
ilrenni In whkli he was IkIiir pur-

suit! IliioiiRli (he indless corridors of
dark hotel b) thousand mara-

thon runmrs, lo llnd himself confront-
ed by smllliiR Chinese bo)

"Von llkee loomj" snld the Teles.
Hal, as though it wire tlie most nat-
uralI thliiR lu the world to Unci hlRh
illKnilnrlcH of the municipality lonvert-- I
InR niilot Into I'lillmans nt tho crack
of dawn 'Clot plentco nlco loom
lead)

It then In Iiir nearl) race time, tho
nnswer of alii or 1'irn Is not print-
able With the aid of can opener

1 LOVEJOY & CO. 1

j vv liuicsciie uuu jxclcui jeuiers in i

FiNE WINES and LIQUORS
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Old Jas. E. Pepper
"Harvey's Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FAMILY TRADE
902 Nuuanu Street
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"SOAP-BOX- " BARRON

SAY.S THEY PLAY FINE
BALL OVER ON HAWAII

"rionp Hon" Ilnrron l back uriiIii,
inftcr plnylnR tho part of Itlvrant llnk-- I
buy for sevornl wcek.i, and IIkIiIIiir tho
liolltlcal pathway for I U McCniid-le- h

llut between canipulRn rouiHlt",
co to Hpenk, "Soap llox" found tlmo

BACK AGAIN

Tommy
''l n11 '' "nncrtuluto take In all the sportlnp attractions ?a.r,lt,1Rt ,wh ", ',cf' forof both Maul and llllo. and whenever 1kt,e,..th,elr.c-vc,-

there was a ball riiiiio lilt duties ul- - como stunt, ho pass- -

c1 tliroUKli from tho Antipodeswats oarrle.1 him In the neighborhood a
n, ., couple of months oko. Most or us

Golf

played

men
bo

be

Vegas,

two slushed
It

will
Jeffries

and

Jim nl..
thought It was a Mr. Ilrussoittirrn.. intn n..itti stltutes drawn acalnst menhirs.

olllce this a coin or man. giving tho tho right
Illln '" uo mucn 1110 inner ichko man ior pilVllego,

Tommy agreed

.

"I dandy camo between 10 iav gone back nnd playing
Jlnwnllt C A. Inst " "lckar" work. will bo Interest- - tho original d

"Tho Hroro 1 to " ,., "w " , " ins uj ii, iia uu hkiiu uuuui
for tho C. A. f
riiiiio to wstih.

.
suro somo t ' " ciuiur in iwssiiuii or in uu, cpproaojien, somo muter tntcresc

Tlrcy as uio
t.,,11 . '-

i- mi.. ., fi.. .. ... 'wblch place would mnko tho best of- -

Honolulu. fcr. I'lto thousand dollars has beenThoy KOOll ;

crowds, loo. Mit then, tho ndmlsslon
' ',os ,hy, ,ho Principals, the money

- t ......,' ,... ...,.. posted a sldo bet. Tommy bets
do with Tho "m,t h. U1 Kct lit turn In tho

family tho of llllo ball, rounds, I If tho
tTfcro being oral nvcrs Ieclslo wlH nnd also a lo out sonlo,..IU ... ., . . .. . . . . . . . .

with bat i",,,er " "' urnw- - ", mo
"Hllo people are going have a bltr ho returned tho prlu.

tlmo on Fourth, nnd from what I
there may bo some good sprlnt-ir- s

unentered thin. They tell me
thcro arc wvcrnl there who can
do tho century 10

FOIl TIIK V(II,('A().

Tlinso wlio wish to sco tho real
iiiiuK in toicnnoes win niivo un op-.j- e

til llin Iniihtmv ulinin. '

jy this oi) tho .Malum Kca,
which leaves 4 o'clock,

at 7 tho Tho
price of tho ticket is thirty dollars,
which pays all expenses. Tho Inst

a week ago, was
affair in etery respect nnd n good

will leavo today as tho
reports from' tho tolcano tell of

That thcro Is no law New Mexico
to protent tlio opinion
rendered by Attorney Ucnerul lYiink
Chinccy Attorney Ward of

jim Vegas asked for tho oplnlcn.
The Bcout cruiser Jllrmlnghnm will

mnko a study of tho fields In tho
path ot the transatlantic Uriels.

.:.

an Improtlsed derrick hauled
himself ami Mr Dulght of tho ear
mid. himself In his dignity
und his stalked
lo breakfast

1

Durtis wna'ln

1111s

iii'pi-iiiiiu- upon is ot

pretty
bo

chanco

he

The Illckard end tho
by admirer of tho

big boy from tho Coast, Tommy
putting up his end tho

himself.
Tho articles In tho case haro been

signed,
Wltllo 11111 Itlcknrd snmowhut ot

an unknown In I lie world,
lias iciitgiit some men

est going six rouiius. no n
fellow, 0 tect 2
weighing pounds when In con

0y "Let go."
cut yenrs

when ho Motor In
nnd tho decision. also

met Jowey Smith, and
lost.

good

"Wo neter know some peplo
until nut und then we arc sorry
tte found Tho Office Cut

There Is Only Ons
!?

MODEL SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Three First Class Artists nt your
service.

AND KING
E. Sylvester E. 8chroll, Props.

ONCE MORE
And that's today
serve our sugared
cured ham with cham-

pagne

No charge.
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heavy
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COMPETED

TODAY

Fixture the Western
Association Leaves Oahu
Out According
New Rules.

This anniversary of "Old
Tom" Morris' birth every Kolfcr
knows who Tom Morris

better turn In tho
column today tho team of tho
Oahu Country Club enter tho

trophy competition,
teams ainilatcd with the cltiht

of tho Western Golf
llmt there bo no sting certain
defeat, bo that Hono-
lulu 1000 to shot the betting,

that, tho local team no chnnco
ol coming In

This no on tho class
tbo of tho Oahu
Tho best on the links put up
their best fight, but conditions
such that Oahu Is completely of
tho Tho Tom Morris trophy
Is for learns of eight
playing match play against par.

by distances
of holes, by the
Gold Association, local
being at Last car
on tho Club but his
year with a slight chango the fig-

ures from leo lo hole, tho par Is
lo which Is better than record
for tho course 0110 stroke. the
eight finish with an lif
80 down doing all that

expected of them, Hint
Q. What Is difference between. Isn't going to win tho cup by any

Reno, Nevada, N. Tho wind
About ono million columns of tails on tho Nutianu course, and tho

publicity, greens that ore tho rule
Wo don't rend mur-- tho "big" now, tho golfer who can nil

tight .that to conic n(f tho New square a par 38 causo for congrntu
MojlJpn town on 4, Just latlnn, with tho figures
rearsirrom the dato that I.r Arthn.ii ns they are, a forlorn lit'

ho hewy weight crown firmly deed that stnrt loday.
n bis head, by According tho of tho com

throuBft tho ropes In-- farcical petition, eight placrs chosen
encounter, Tho Is that tho grounds committee, eight
H'ortliiK writers sporting pub- - substitutes named. The names wero
He rfnsc to Tnko as n scr- - then shaken un In a lint nnd tboi,..i Ik. Joke, but 0us contender for tho championship, tho

inornlnir, with good word Kcoms ,0 uo out nfler ll, rlK a leal opponent for tho black formr lo dial- -

for baseball uuiwr now may 111s 1110 of
saw a ineei 11111 from dissipation, on

and (V. Hunday ot Vancouver a fifteen-- ) lack of ring It
nll uh ,,...,. ""' i."hvu wiu uinu um ", uiuuu icn tlRO

It wax icu ot
itufitij writing

get
though Curlcy's

will bloomer.
ITut all

getting change,
to tho "Icclslon tho nnothor spotlight,

are mainstays cmI ,.c"1 Is much subdued,
tlmt tlu5 uo "10

pretty nifty gloto ot imprisoned tho to challcngo Dr. Smith,
U ,0 toto clpals,the

hour

lu

tllirtlinllv
afternoon

nt returning
on Tuesday In morning.

ex-
cursion, pleasant

probably

nctlvity.
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running.

I'nr
determined arbitrary

conditions
considered

lightning

jamming

the
nnd

turn

and

Team T. (1111, 11. II. Glffard.
K. II. Armstrong, 3; It. A. Cooke, I;
Prnnk Hnlstcad, li; II. 0;
Dr. II. High, 7; (1. T. Smith,

Substitutes C. Morse, C.
Simpson. II.

A. 11 A. Mott-Smll- G.
K.

According Mnrwiset .(IVIll nro
nnd ca" OI laughter

trci

and

will

will

girls France, that ho has which he did successfully, the test
the or so. being Ii4 holes, divided Into Unco

lie In Las Vegas now Tho first went to
his cook, his valet, his enter- - Morse, and 3, tho second was all

It's safo bet that ho Lquaro, and tho third went to Mntse,
cnjpylng blmsclf to tho limit. also nnd 3, which gives placo

tlio nverago man was n,8ked on tho first Tho rest or Iho
as to tho favorlto vocation pf team remains originally drawn, tho

ho would probably say not challenging. Frank Arm.
nutnnuiblling. And told ho was Mrong, however, will not bo able lo
wrng, ho might say wearing my nnd his plnco will ho filled by
(lnthcs and being In tho limelight, one tho to bo selected

within tho pnst two months m has any of which answers would fall last moment.
won battles near Vancouver, each short of, the mark. '

eno tla tho knockout route, the long Way deep, Johnson best
one is nig

Inches, and
21fi

It ten- -

Iho

ten

of nil. get big viol out of
tfCH accompanist
nio.plsjio, Iho tho mob

Hon. Through throng er
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CRITICAL GAMES

IN MAIN LEAGUE
'

J A On and HtarH t'h Poilnuoeso
Ih toniorrott'K card at

I'nrk The Stum and J A I'm

are lied for flrnt place In the
ttllh four uon and two lost, und nu
enn lay u llttlo ttnecr that both ilnlm
will do Home tall litiHtlliiR to IlllllUX
their repectlto piiiim.

Thu leaina that ttlll do
hattlo tomorrow liato met once lie- -

thin Heamiii, the Iiolnt;
.May 20, nnd the walk its expect to u repetition of that of May 19, ttheii

October

another leaKiio
Tho repre-keutc- d

arc Vouiik
ltnuiitles.

Cold

against
So

stated

reflection
gatneness golfers.

1110

Wcslorn

nggrcgnto

Kwnrt.
Wlldor, Klcbahn.

drawings.

peasant

talucrs,

planned

luiNelmll Ath-
letic

league.

dliiinoiul

foro hihedulo

tho JA. Cm. beat tho AkhIiIh 4 to 0
and the I A Cm beat the StarM U to li

Of late, hint over, tho Stars bate ile-- t
eloped a "lomo back" vtrciik, ami

they arc now out ttlth tho nvotted
of' copplns thd llau for tho

rtjH All that Is needed now to mnko '""J ll,,,f "' lho nl1" HcnIor ""
tho lomplete Is u perfect- - "lncs B0 """'K" ',u,' vo expected
ly sooil presliicnt, tt II

Tho Youiik Hnttullb and the Ileuii- - Kdttaril Hlnklo, a convict in tho pen- -

tlw will play off thu kuiiw that tho itcntlary at WheelliiK. W. Va Is lie- -

hitter clialleiiKed for, tit 1 30 toinoriow cusod of HlcalliiK from a con
afternoon nt Miiklkl. vicMabor contracting compniiy.

Who Wants Strength? Who Wants a
ClearActive Brain? WhoWantsVitality?

KSSd'IItlCjF
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If You Suffer from njr Form of Neuratthenta

nrnci a tvt

NERVE ESSENCE
will sunnlv reconstructive nower anil regenerative force to restore....... ......... . -- i ... ..

you to perfect neallti; rebuim ootii uoay anu minu; intusc rejuvenatlni;
energy in et ery part of the nervous system, bring health, strength ami
power to enjoy life to the full.

I'CTilan Kcrte Fusence contain no Mercury or other Iniiiriotis drug A tingle tax
bring mmked iraprotemetit and moyenre In illght cne The mown Itxporl Coniinny.
New York, aulhorlre all CliemUta to refund the money It the full course treatment of alx
boxea ia taken and doea not cure. Uo uot delay longer, buy Tertian Nerve Itaaeuce

"FOR SALE AT ALL CHEMISTS'

and by Chambers Drug Co.

.eilk.ikl- - AV. --.wJhji'll..i,ti.il ,jil,ljrjAJ
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